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Opto ASK 
market to 
grow at 
44% 
According to the 
Optoelectronic ASICs 
Forecast (the first report 
of ElectroniCast’s Rapid 
Reaction Report series;Tel: 
+l-650-343-1398). consump- 
tion of optoelectronic ASICs 
(application-specific integrated 
circuits) will rise at over 44% 
per year, from US$1.32bn in 
2000 to US$S.3bn in 2005. 
Amplifier and driver ASICs will 
continue as volume leaders, 
with a combined share of 
71% in 2000, but fall to 46% 
by 2005.The fastest growth 
will be by more complex 
devices, such as integrated 
multi-function ASICs, taking a 
14% share by 2005. 
The combined share for both 
silicon and silicon-germanium 
will drop from 86% to 68% 
over 2000-2005, with SiGe 
taking the lead. 
GaAs plus InP ASICs will more 
than double their year-2000 
market share, driven by very 
rapid expansion of transmit- 
ter/receiver and transponder 
quantities in metro/access 
and intra-equipment links, as 
well as a significant shift to 
higher-priced ASICs for 10 and 
40 Gb/s data rates and to 
highly complex ASICs such as 
multi-channel/multi-function 
in up to 256x256 parallel 
links. 
Production value leaders in 
2000 were Agere/Lucent, 
Conexant and IBM, with a 
combined share of 49% 
(captive production plus 
merchant market shipments). 
The remaining 51% is 
divided among about 80 
manufacturers. 
Outlook for 2.5G/3G cell phones & KS 
While equipment makers are 
banking on next-generation 
networks to spark new interest 
in wireless phones, Frost & 
Sullivan (Tel: +l-877-463-7678) 
forecasts that the US market for 
mobile network equipment will 
shrink 79% from US$l3.5bn in 
2001 to just US$2.8bn in 2007. 
“The US mobile communications 
industry is extremely bullish on 
the prospects of introducing 
high-speed wireless data servic- 
es,” comments analyst Kshitij 
Moghe. “Unfortunately, the 
current market dysphoriu and 
sudden financial constraints 
have given the industry a rude 
wake up call. The industry is 
way ahead of its time,” he says, 
“and the current market slow- 
down has, in a way, helped to 
stem further speculations.” 
There are big problems blocking 
the success of 3G networks. 
“The core issues for delayed 
timelines are lack of sufficient 
Venture 
funding of 
chip start-ups 
down 40% 
According to the National 
Venture Capital Association, 
investment by venture capital- 
ists in US semiconductor and 
electronics start-ups has 
dropped 40% from nearly 
US$l.369bn (in 76 companies) 
in Q1/2001 to US$842.7m (in 
52 companies) in Q2/2001. 
For all industry sectors, 
venture capitalists invested 
US$ 10.6bn in 982 companies 
(down 9% from US$l 1.7bn in 
1,072 companies in Ql/2001), 
led by the Internet-specific 
segment (US$3.0bn in 301 
companies); then computer 
software and services 
(US$2.2bn in 229 companies). 
spectrum, complexities of net- 
work upgrades, and uncertainty 
over timely availability of multi- 
functional handsets.” 
But, according to a report 
“3G/CeZluEar Integrated 
Circuits” from Allied Business 
Intelligence (Tel: + l-5 16-624- 
3 113), demand for enhanced 
cellular handsets will fuel a 
doubling in the global cellular 
IC market over the next five 
years from US$13.9bn in 2001 
to US$26.4bn in 2006. 
The present economic stall 
hastens OEMs and IC suppliers 
to preserve the essentials while 
pursuing higher levels of 
semiconductor integration. 
The move toward complete 
solutions will impact GaAs and 
silicon players alike as multi- 
media functionality is empha- 
sized over conventional com- 
munications. Consolidation and 
convergence will be pervasive 
in all stages of handset design. 
As GSM, CDMA,TDMA,AMPS 
and 2.5G technologies endure, 
the grand debut of integrated 
3G IC solutions is delayed. 
The bill of materials for chips 
in 3G phones will be 79?/0 
greater than today’s basic GSM 
models and 49% greater than 
2.5G devices. 
2.5 and 3G wireless subscribers 
will rise from almost zero in 
2001 to about 550m by 2006. 
Next-generation handsets will 
contain a larger proportion of 
ICs than existing models to 
support different technologies, 
more functions, increased speeds, 
multiple bands and modes, and 
multimedia applications, points 
out analyst Natafie Amiama. 
However,Amiama acknowledges 
that her forecast could be 
derailed if the current market 
slump becomes more serious, 
if consumers don’t adopt 3G 
devices, or if reliable 3G 
services don’t materialize. 
Millimetre-wave to grow at 29%: 
automotive radar market strong, 
but broadband wireless weak 
According to the report 
“GaAs Device Demand from 
Millimetre-Wave Applications” 
(from Strategy Analytics’ GaAs 
and High Speed Circuits Service 
continuous information service; 
Tel: +44-l 582-405678), demand 
for GaAs devices for millimetre- 
wave applications is forecast to 
grow at a compound average 
annual growth rate (CAAGR) of 
29% from US$530. lm in 2000 
to US$l.92bn in 2005. 
Transceiver shipments will 
grow from 1.09m units in 2000 
to over 5m in 2005. 
According to analyst Asif Anwar, 
automotive radar will become 
the fastest-growing sector, with 
demand for GaAs devices grow- 
ing at a CAAGR of 99% in two 
stages based around 77 GHz 
and 24 GHz systems. Satcoms 
and military markets will show 
steady growth and the terrestrial 
point-to-point market will 
represent the second-largest 
millimetre-wave market. 
“Broadband wireless (point-to- 
multipoint) solutions such as 
LMDS are a disappointment,” 
failing to compete effectively 
with cable modems and xDSL 
solutions. “It still holds potential 
but the major players have 
to converge towards mutual 
standards for frequency and 
technology,” Anwar says. 
*Another report “MMIC Demand 
from Automotive RADAR 
Systems” provides further analy- 
sis on the automotive market. 
Handset inventories normalising; 
Nokia to lead recovery from Q3 
Nolda’s Q2/2001 sales were 
E7.346bn (up 5% on Q2/2000, 
but less than earlier estimates 
of first 20% then “below 10%“). 
This included Nokia Networks 
down 2% but Nokia Mobile 
Phones up 10%. It expects Q3 
sales to be either flat or up 5%. 
affected, cutting staffing from 
107,000 in March to 85-90,000 
by end-2001. 
The Back-to-Profit program in 
mobile phones cut Phones staff 
from 14,400 to 7,800 (including 
the transfer of 2,000 to Flex- 
tronics, 2,800 internally to Sys 
terns, and 1,800 redundancies). 
However, it has reversed its 
slide in handset market share 
(with unit sales up 36% on 
Q l/2001) and expects a recov- 
ery in demand (especially for 
2.5G), starting in (23. 
Ericsson’s Q2/2001 loss of 
SEK14.2bn (LJS$337m) on sales 
of s~~62.8bn (down 3% on 
Q2/2000) included: 
Inventories are now down to 
normal levels, it says. It expects 
its cell-phone business to return 
to profit in second-half 200 1, 
but only after a further 4,000 
job cuts (up from 26,000 to 
30,000 this year, out of 147,000). 
l Mobile Systems up 9%; 
l Phones down 39% (even 
though unit sales were up from 
6.2m in Ql to 7.7m, slightly 
improving market share) due to 
reduced average selling price. 
In Q3/2001 sales are expected 
to fall 17.5% sequentially, but 
reach a minumum. 
Operators are curbing spending 
due to spending a combined 
US$lOObn on 3G spectrum in 
government auctions as well as 
concern that the technology is 
slow to materialize (prioritizing 
customer retention over growth). 
Ericsson now expects mobile 
system growth in 2001 to be flat 
to slightly positive on last year 
(instead of 5-l 5% growth). 
In Q2/2001 Motorola’s 
Semiconductor Products Sector 
(Austin,TX, USA) had an operat- 
ing loss of US$381m on sales of 
US$l.3bn (down 38% on a year 
ago and 12.2% sequentially). It 
has also nearly completed Feb- 
ruary’s staff cuts of 4,000 jobs. 
Cost reduction has affected 
over 10,000 staff and 5,800 
consultants. During second-half 
2001 another 10,000 will be 
Motorola’s Q2/2001 sales of 
US$7.52bn (down 19% on a 
year ago) included sales for cell 
phones of US$2.5bn (down 
25%), which made an operating 
loss of US$237m. 
In Q3 Motorola’s chip revenues 
should be flat-to-slightly-down 
on Q2, but it still expects a 
recovery in second-half 2001 
and growth of 15-20% next year. 
___-_____- -~ 
Infineon’s revenues down 23%; cutting 5000 jobs 
For Infineon Technologies AG 
(Munich, Germany) fiscal Q3/ 
2001 sales (to end-June) were 
El .28bn (down 23% on the 
March quarter).This included: 
Restructuring includes the sale InBneon will use El .5bn from 
of its infrared components busi- its public offering to fund capi- 
ness to Vishay Intertechnology tal expenditures and acquisitions. 
Inc for ~~$12Om (see Issue 6, 
page 14). 
*A program called “Impact” to 
save Elbn over 12-18 months 
- Wireline Communications l Wireless Communications 
group E188m (down 17%, group EI76m (down 36% due 
due to weaker demand in the to further deterioration of the 
Wide Area Networks and Bbre- handset market, with inventory 
optics business segments). write-downs of f84m). 
will streamline processes such 
as procurement, logistics, IT, 
and manufacturing, including 
short-time work and cutting 
5,000 of its 34,600 staff. 
NEC sets up compound business 
500 staff (under president Akira 
Mineo) for the development, 
manufacture, sales and support 
services of optical, microwave 
and other electronic devices. 
The aim is to “enhance compet- 
itiveness” and “further raise its 
corporate values through con- 
centration of resources and a 
faster decision making process”. 
After saying in January that it 
would spin-off its Compound 
Semiconductor Device Division 
(see Issue 1, p21), NEC Corp’s 
NEC Electron Devices group is 
to transfer the business to NEC 
Compound Semiconductor 
Devices Ltd (Kawasaki, Japan), 
a wholly-owned subsidiary to 
be established in October with 
* NEC Carp reported a profit for 
fiscal Ql (to end-June) of just 
US$6.5m on sales of US$9bn 
(up 6%~ on a year ago). Its 
Electron Devices group made an 
operating loss of US$122m on a 
28% drop in sales. NEC is cutting 
4000 jobs, including closing aging 
6’ silicon lines and exiting 
DRAMS over the next three years. 
